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The Cooperstown, New York area is most famous for being the home of baseball. The intimate and friendly
city of Oneonta is a great destination for group dining and lodging, particularly during the summer.
Located on the shores of Otsego Lake, Cooperstown with its 1,800 year-round residents and one stop
light, is a unique destination augmented by the small-city experiences of Oneonta and other “treasures”
scattered throughout the scenic foothills of the Catskill Mountains.

Cooperstown Bat Company

Gardens at Fenimore Art Museum

Batter Up — A Fan’s Dream Come True

Mansions and Gardens of Cooperstown

From an up-close-and-personal experience at the Hall and tour at
Doubleday Field, to turning blocks of ash and maple into MLB and
personalized bats, this Cooperstown visit will create memories of
a lifetime. (Two-day trip.)
• Experience VIP access to the National Baseball Hall of Fame &
& Museum and personal tour of Doubleday Field
• Satisfy your curiosity about how professional and collector bats are
created, Cooperstown Bat Company Factory Tour
• Shop till you drop at Cooperstown Bat Company, a candy land of
personalized bats, autographed bats, bat holders — everything “bat”
• Test your batting skills, Cooperstown Batting Cages
• Hit a home run at the many shops and restaurants in the downtown
area, great fun!

From meticulously maintained homes on lush tree-lined streets to
elegant art and house museums, the Cooperstown area is a gardener’s
delight. The garden collection from the Clark Foundation delivers
seasonal artwork to our museums, churches, streetscapes and public
buildings. (Two-day trip.)

Full itinerary can be viewed at www.ThisIsCooperstown.com/groups/batter

• Formal terrace gardens, Hugh Hardy design/Clark Foundation
Greenhouses installation, Fenimore Art Museum
• Gardens for Fun, Food and Medicine, The Farmers’ Museum
• Century-old Italianate Renaissance garden estate, Brookwood
Point, Otsego Lake
• Fifty-room 19th century mansion, an architectural/engineering
wonder with sweeping northern Otsego Lake vistas, Hyde Hall
Full itinerary can be viewed at www.ThisIsCooperstown.com/groups/mansions

The Farmers’ Museum
The Glimmerglass Queen Boat Tour

Fat & Happy Tour
Unbuckle your belts, feel the wind in your hair, take in the sights of
the Cooperstown area. No worries about calories, sit back and enjoy!
(One-day trip.)
• Authentic 19th century Mill, a 21st century culinary experience,
Fly Creek Cider Mill & Orchard
• Cool, light breezes, narrated Otsego Lake tour, Glimmerglass Queen
• Feast eyes and tummies, sweeping views of Otsego Lake while
enjoying a stellar buffet, Otesaga Resort Hotel
• Learn about the history of Cooperstown, step-on guided tour
• Other options include The Farmers’ Museum, Fenimore Art
Museum, National Baseball Hall of Fame & Museum.

Waterpower and Production
New York is known as the Empire State for many reasons, including
its rich history of innovation and ingenuity. Compare 19th century
technology to modern uses of traditional resources. No huge factories,
just local businesses that still rely on the sustainability of our natural
resources. (Two-day trip.)
• 1872 Lesner Water Turbine = fresh-pressed cider, Fly Creek Cider Mill
& Orchard
• Bellows, red-hot iron = nails, Blacksmith Shop, The Farmers’ Museum
• Modern-day technology, Old World recipes = Brewery Ommegang
• Epicenter of a small, rural community = Hanford Mills Museum
Full itinerary/lodging suggestions: www.ThisIsCooperstown.com/groups/waterpower

Full itinerary can be viewed at www.ThisIsCooperstown.com/groups/fat

Brewery Ommegang
Fly Creek Cider Mill & Orchard

Cookin’ In Cooperstown

Escape to upstate New York and savor the flavors of Cooperstown —
from the National Baseball Hall of Fame & Museum experience to
the Cooperstown Beverage Trail. Highlighting the tour is an evening
banquet featuring locally-sourced foods paired with beverages produced
by members of the Cooperstown Beverage Trail. (Two-night trip.)
• Tour the Cooperstown Farmers’ Market, warm and friendly, a
“meeting place” for locals (Saturdays only), and stroll Main Street
• Enjoy a mid-day meal with Belgian-style foods and beers,
Brewery Ommegang
• Tour Cooperstown Brewing Company, English-style ales, learn about
the re-birth of area hop production
• Everything “apple,” including pie and cider, Fly Creek Cider Mill & Orchard
• Evening banquet, pairing local foods and beverages, Templeton Hall
• VIP welcome and tour, inside stories and artifacts, National Baseball
Hall of Fame & Museum
• Sip on award-winning spirits, Cooperstown Distillery
• New York made wines, Bear Pond Winery

Our rural landscapes and rolling fields indicate our inherent ability to
deliver farm-to-table experiences. Mix-and-match these ideas, combine
a little culinary with a boat or ghost tour, please baseball fans and art
lovers — consider splitting your group for a full Cooperstown experience
for all. (Two-day trip.)
• Chef Lucy Meets Chopped, Templeton Hall, farmers’ market fresh
produce, to table
• Open-hearth cooking at Lippitt Farmstead, Bump Tavern food and
entertainment in the 19th century, medicinal healing at the Apothecary
Shop, The Farmers’ Museum
• Fresh sweet apple cider, NY aged sharp cheese, salsas, apple wines,
culinary samples galore at the Fly Creek Cider Mill & Orchard
• Experience wine tasting with Sommelier Chad Douglas or a Dessert
Session with the executive pastry chef, Otesaga Resort Hotel
• Learn how to best pair foods and Belgian beers, Brewery Ommegang
• Sip distinct, award-winning spirits, Cooperstown Distillery
• Other options include Glimmerglass Queen Boat Tours,
Cooperstown Candlelight Ghost Tours, National Baseball Hall of
Fame & Museum, Fenimore Art Museum

View full itinerary, www.ThisIsCooperstown.com/groups/apple

Full itinerary can be viewed at www.ThisIsCooperstown.com/groups/cooking

Baseball, Beer and Apple Pie

